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10 brvniwîcken november 3, 1966 lMinister Talks To Liberal Club

NeMnim Defines Academic Freedom
for our action* is a pretty con
siderable deterrent," he said, 
in referring to his own depart
ment of education. 

LEGISLATORS ABUSIVE 
Mr. Meldrum said that, un

fortunately, the elected mem
bers of the legislature often 
abuse the Question Period. 
“We spend our time playing

T1_____  ^ __ politics instead of doing the
1"* 21ÏY T* people’s business." He said,

however, that the question 
period is essential because 

__ — “when an honest question is
c 1X1 asked, it must be answered.”

it Ul Another safeguard of our
liberties, he said, was that of 
the vote. He said that the right 

_ __ to vote was a guarantee that
ing order. fl Infi^PTiP you will not suffer from abuse

Our society has built-in '{ power-
safeguards against loss of you want an education,
freedom, Mr. Meldrum said. LONDON (CUP) — A moral- gnd you want society to pro- 
He said that we live under the ity squad probe into alleged vjde you must accept the 
rule of Law, that “everyone - profanity appearing in the education that society is will- 
is subject to the law, and that University of Western On- ^ tQ pay for- he said. “Peo- 

are answerable for their tario-s student paper won’t re- plc have a right to expect that 
breaches." suit in criminal charges, a city some reasonable standard be

=T] police spokesman said Thurs
day (Oct. 20).

London morality detective 
Larry Campbell made the an
nouncement after completing 
an investigation of the The

I

We have a system of repre
sentative government, he said, 
The executive branch of the 
government, the Cabinet, is 
answerable to the elected 
branch, the Legislature.

“The knowledge that we 
be held to account

U _ w w Meldrum provincial Minister of Education. Mr. Meldrum also stated

sgæSâgSSi §i^
by eroeion." not wrong?" Mr. Meldrum

•In our time, no one asks we "insist that society pro- gaid He may be teaching the 
for loss of freedom" he said, vide for the unfortunate vie- rlght ^ng for the wrong rea- 
"but for government asals- tlms of their own failures. gno or teaching the wrong 
Unce Government assistance Academic freedom for tn for right reason.

not bring reguUtion of professors, he said, bestows “Some limits on the anarchy 
society, but it may bring regu- the right to teach anyth ng q{ true academic freedom are 
Ution of the assistance, and that the professor believes - degirable« Mr Meldrum said, 
the assistance inexorably reg- anything." This meant, he said, But^ he addedi •'How much 
ulates the receiver." that professors must be allow- 1qm Qf freedom muSt we accept

He said that government as- ed to teach that God is «toad for ^ purpo8e of maintain- 
eulanee I, wrong when It or thet >• U™g.
creep, into eree. where It i« Commun!,m I. right, or thet 
not Intended, end where It CpiteUm .. right or thet 
mb, inltietive. neither rl»ht; «nd th.t by

"Academic Freedom for the the same token, he may be ai 
student," he said, is the free- lowed to teach robbery and 
dom to study anything at all murder. .
- or nothing at alL" "Should we provent hun

Mr. Meldrum asked whether from teaching robbery and 
or not compulsion by the state murder? he asked, 

the only answer to the

27, on

may soon

may

!

set."
“Government control of edu

cation is no thing to fear", 
Mr. Meldrum said in closing 
his address. “Democracy has 
produced our system of edu
cation, and it is a very good

was
problem of educating the peo
ple at the elementary level. 
He cited the example of Mexi
co, where “only when the fam
ily and the student recognise 
the need for education do they 
go to school”.

As a counter argument, Mr. 
Meldrum said that the needs 
of a modem technological so-

Carnival Contest 
For Castle Opens
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Gazette.

Police and UWWO president 
had received an anonymous 
note complaining of profanity 
in the student paper.

one."
Following his talk, Mr. Mel

drum answered questions from 
the floor. ___

Mug and two free passes toDesigns are now being re
ceived for the Ice Castle to Carnival.
be used in conjunction with For further information con- 

UNB-STU Winter tact Jim Anderson at 454-3481.
j

. the 1987 ---------
ciety require universal educa- Camival a.11 students with a
tion, at least to the point that for de8jgn are urged to
society be, as nearly as posai- ^eir entries to the
blc ^SÆreÏÏok S^bSlsth.018” bCl0re

Another reason Mr. Meldrum ,g . ^ fj,e Carnival
cited for universal education ̂  _ Canada 1867 — will
was that ’man must be defend- ^ incorporated into the design, 
ed from his own folly. He said award.wtnning designer
that perhaps it is because we receive an engraved Beer
do not want to help them that _____________________

ter (
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keiELECTRICAL ENGINEERS ski

SB, Cr
MiAn accelerated long range construction 

and expanslon program has created opcn° 
Ings on our engineering staff.

OPPORTUNITIES exist in the areas of 
Outside Plant, Transmission, Equipment 
and Radio Engineering In the planning, 
designing or engineering of outside plant 
layouts, transmission systems, switching 
systems and microwave systems.

Arrangements have been made with the 
Placement Office for our representat
ives to Interview interested graduates 
of the 1967 class on No/ember 10,
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Handsewn loafers (PLAYBOYS that is!) 
have the sharp look *

*
Handsewn PLAYBOYS loafers are to ordinary loafers as Corvettes 

are to pogo sticks.
Hewetson handsewn PLAYBOYS are crafted in mellow leather 

in a rich cordovan shade. They are true moccasin construction.
This means the upper, one piece of gentle leather, goes right 
under your foot and cradles it in unmatched comfort. a
Cushion heel pads—man they re soft. Steel shanks for 
extra support. ,

Why not take a pair of handsewn PLAYBOYS home 
today. About $16.95 ÆÊ
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A. H. MACKINNON 
Chief Engineer si

MARITIME
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE

CO. LTD.

1520 Hollis St., Halifax, N»S* PLAYBOYS BV
a division of Shoe Corporation of Canada Limited
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